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Samsung Galaxy S3 tops iPhone 5 in Trusted Reviews Awards

The public have voted the Samsung Galaxy S3 the Best Smartphone of 2012 in the Trusted
Reviews Awards, beating bitter rival the iPhone 5.

(PRWEB UK) 23 January 2013 -- The Samsung Galaxy S3 has been crowned the Trusted Reviews Best
Smartphone of 2012, with the public vote helping the Android handset see off competition from bitter rival the
iPhone 5.

Claiming a dominant 41.7 per cent of the public vote, the Samsung Galaxy S3 has rounded off a strong year
with yet another awards success, claiming top honours in the 2012 Trusted Reviews Awards, sponsored by
eBay, ahead of Apple’s latest, and long sought-after handset, the Apple iPhone 5 (26.7 per cent).

Further highlighting Samsung’s rise to power in the mobile arena over the past 12 months, the Samsung Galaxy
Note 2 claimed third place in the reader vote with a 12.4 per cent share.

Released in May 2012, the Samsung Galaxy S3 has become the South Korean manufacturer’s most successful
handset to date, having already sold more than 40 million units globally. With a 1.4GHz Cortex A9 quad-core
processor, 1GB of RAM and a 4.8-inch Super AMOLED display, the Samsung Galaxy S3 is a true dominant
force, with the handset’s high-end spec pleasingly available for free on a selection of network deals.

“While many still swear by Apple and the iPhone 5, it’s not surprising the Samsung Galaxy S3 has been voted
by the public as the Best Smartphone of 2012 in the Trusted Reviews Awards,” Evan Kypreos, Editor of
Trusted Reviews said. “Samsung really upped its game in 2012 and the Samsung Galaxy S3 is a strong all-
round package with a competitive price tag.”

“While Samsung might not have Apple’s flair for high-end design, the Samsung Galaxy S3’s sleek curves have
helped create a desirable device, that is more than backed up by the its excellent specification and
performance.”

A comprehensive breakdown and comparison between the two phones can be found on the Trusted Reviews
iPhone 5 vs Samsung Galaxy S3 page.

Honouring the highlights of the year’s tech releases, the Trusted Reviews Awards hands control of a selected
shortlist of nominations over to the public, providing readers the opportunity to cast their vote in 19 categories
from Best TV and Best Tablet to Best Apps and Best Game. The products voted highest in the public vote then
go to a panel of experts who pick a winner in each category, who take into account the public's vote for each
product.

Lining up alongside the Samsung Galaxy S3 in the 2012 Trusted Reviews Awards roll of honour list are the
Sennheiser Amperior (Best Headphones), Apple MacBook Pro with Retina Display (Best Laptop), Netflix
(Best Media Provider), and Panasonic TX-P65VT50 (Best TV) to name but a few.

For a full list of winners and runners up, please visit the Trusted Reviews Awards 2012 Winners page.
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Contact Information
Evan Kypreos
Trusted Reviews
http://www.trustedreviews.com
02031486000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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